Introduction
Increasing bacterial resistance to antibiotic therapy is a major concern for the medical community. 1 As a result, innovative strategies have been proposed including the use of specific probiotic strains to hinder the growth of pathogens due to the release of bacteriocins, 2 and the use of phytochemicals able to inhibit biofilms, interfere with bacterial quorum sensing signaling pathways, or act as chelating agents and/or efflux pump inhibitors. 3 A less innovative, but highly pragmatic, approach is referred to as wait-and-see. A wait-and-see approach (where antibacterial therapy is deferred for 48-72 hours) has been advocated in the treatment of acute otitis media (AOM) in children, mainly because of the increased antimicrobial resistance of bacteria causing respiratory infections. 4 A meta-analysis of 33 randomized trials involving 5,400 children between 6 months and 18 years of age, revealed a significant but modest impact of antibiotics on AOM. 5 However, another randomized double-blind prospective trial carried out in 240 children aged from 6 months to 2 years, showed that only a few actually needed antibiotic treatment. 6 According to guidelines, all episodes of AOM in children below 2 years of age require immediate administration of antibiotics.
Similarly, in cases of severe bilateral otalgia, fever, extensive erythema and bulging tympanum, or otorrhea, antibiotic administration is mandatory in children above 2 years of age. 7 However, the wait-and-see approach should be adopted in the absence of these signs -particularly if bulging is not present. 8 Unfortunately, inappropriate antibiotic prescription is common 9 and encourages continual increases in bacterial respiratory pathogens and resistance. 10 The many causes of inappropriate prescribing include diagnostic uncertainty, lack of knowledge, sociocultural and economic pressures, fear of litigation, and parental expectations. 11 Group A streptococcus accounts for about 30% of cases of pharyngitis in children, with the remaining cases caused by viruses. 12 The use of antibiotics for viral pharyngitis is incorrect, expensive, and encourages antibiotic resistance, in addition to causing adverse reactions (ie, rash, abdominal pain, diarrhea, and vomiting), with no medical benefit. 13 Nonstreptococcal pharyngitis normally follows a benign course but: 1) can have an unusually long and severe symptomatology, which is disabling and prevents the normal daily activities of the child such as eating, and is treated with repeated administration of drugs like acetaminophen or ibuprofen; and 2) can evolve to tracheitis, bronchitis, or rhinosinusitis.
14 Propolis is a well-known natural resinous mixture produced by honeybees from exudates from buds, plants, poplars, conifers, birch, pine, alder, willow, palm, Baccharis dracunculifolia, and Dalbergia ecastaphyllum. 15 Raw propolis consists of about 50% resins, 30% waxes, 10% essential oils, 5% pollen, and 5% various organic compounds, 16 including flavonoids, phenylpropanoids, terpenes, stilbenes, lignans, coumarins, and their prenylated derivatives, with >300 different substances identified. 17 The precise chemical composition of propolis depends on geographical location, botanical origin, and bee species involved. [18] [19] [20] [21] The main chemical components in propolis, studied mostly in terms of pharmacological activity, are pinocembrin, pinobanksin, caffeic acid phenetyl ester, artepillin C, cinnamic acid, p-coumaric acid, caffeic acid, ferulic acid, isoferulic acid, chrysin, galangin, kaempferol, and quercetin. 22 Being the main constituents, flavonoids contribute greatly to the pharmacological activities of propolis. Flavonoids from propolis, almost exclusively aglycones, despite their antibacterial, antiviral, antifungal, and anti-inflammatory properties, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] are characterized by low solubility and poor bioavailability. 28, 29 The solubility and oral bioavailability of flavonoids have been reported to be increased by utilizing the phytosome forms and cogrinding technology. [30] [31] [32] We therefore retrospectively investigated the role of a proprietary propolis-based product developed as a mixture of phytosome and propolis coground in a ratio 1:1 and administered during 72 hours of watchful waiting in children with initial signs of AOM and nonstreptococcal pharyngitis, to lessen the severity and length of symptomatology and possible evolution to tracheitis, bronchitis, and rhinosinusitis.
Materials and methods Product
The investigated proprietary propolis is a mixture (ratio 1:1) of propolis-phytosome, obtained by complexing propolis in aprotic solvent with food grade phosphatidylcholine, and l-lysine cogrounded propolis. Manufacturing details are described in WO 2011/057686. 33 The mixture, branded as Proposoma-lisclatrato 
Clinical analysis
This open-label, retrospective, controlled clinical analysis was conducted in 56 children (23 males and 33 females) recruited from a single routine day-care center in the Milan area of Italy. The children were treated (N=28) or not treated (N=28) between September 2015 and June 2016 with the propolis supplement. This retrospective analysis followed international guidelines and was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and with the approval of the Milan Ethics Committee (Italy). The parents of participants were informed of the retrospective analysis and signed the appropriate consent and privacy policy documents.
Inclusion criteria
Children were included in the analysis if they had an initial diagnosis of AOM and/or pharyngitis free of streptococcal disease as established by a rapid throat swab test for group A streptococcus.
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Propolis in AOM and viral pharyngitis Exclusion criteria Children were excluded from the analysis if they were below 2 years of age, immunocompromised, had undergone tonsillectomy, or had an indication for adenotonsillectomy. Other exclusion criteria included a history of rheumatic disorders, bronchospasm, a diagnosis of asthma and/or allergy, and a diagnosed systemic disorder. Children were also excluded if they were undergoing pharmacological therapy to prevent recurrent respiratory infections or if they presented with conditions that could favor the development of AOM, including severe atopy, acquired or congenital immunodeficiency, cleft palate, a chronically ruptured eardrum, craniofacial abnormalities or obstructive adenoids, sleep apnea syndrome, or placement of tympanostomy tubes.
Study pattern
In this retrospective analysis all enrolled individuals first underwent a general medical examination, pharyngeal swab (Test Strep-A; Gima, Gessate, Italy), and tympanic evaluation (Otoscope Eurolight C10; Asberg, KaWe, Germany). If the swab was negative for streptococcus, the child was administered with propolis in the form of sachets every 6 hours for a maximum of 72 hours. A control group who did not receive the treatment was retrospectively analyzed. The parents of the children in the treated group were instructed on how to use the product, which could be slowly dissolved in the mouth without water, or taken after dissolving it in a glass of water. It was requested that children be brought to the clinic for an immediate medical examination at the first sign of any worsening of ear and/or oropharyngeal symptoms during the trial period. If required, the parents could contact the physician for up to a week after taking part. In case of worsening AOM, with severe bilateral otalgia, persisting fever, extensive erythema and bulging tympanum, or otorrhea, antibiotic treatment was prescribed according to international guidelines. 34 The clinical effect of the product was monitored using a visual analog scale where zero indicated no symptom; one, mild symptoms; two, moderate symptoms; and three, severe symptoms. The visual analog scale was used to score sore throat, fever, adenomegalia, pharyngeal erythema, pharyngeal exudate, nasal secretions in the case of pharyngitis; and otalgia, fever, and nasal secretions in the case of AOM. The visual analog scale was also used for fever where 0 indicates no fever, 1 indicates <38˚C, 2 indicates >38˚C, <39˚C, and 3 indicates >39˚C. The results obtained from otoscopy were categorized as: normal tympanic membrane (score=0); light to moderate tympanic membrane redness (score=1); redness and light bulging of the tympanic membrane (score=2); and severe redness and bulging of the tympanic membrane (score=3).
Study aims
The present analysis aimed to evaluate the following: 1) clinical effect of the product administered during 72 hours of watchful waiting, after a diagnosis of AOM or, in the case of nonstreptococcal pharyngitis, any reduction in symptom length and severity and rate of evolution to tracheitis, bronchitis, or rhinosinusitis; 2) doses of acetaminophen and/or ibuprofen administered for fever or pain control; 3) compliance, tolerability, side effects, and dropout during therapy; and 4) parental opinions on the product.
Statistical analysis
The equivalence of the two groups was determined using Fisher's exact test and the two-tailed Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test. Differences in symptom severity and drug use were determined using the two-tailed Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test. JMP 10 statistical software for Mac OsX was used and statistical significance was set at P<0.05.
Results
The aim of our research was to investigate the role of a proprietary propolis-based product during 72 hours of watchful waiting in children with early AOM and, in the case of nonstreptococcal pharyngitis, to reduce the length and severity of symptomatology and rate of evolution to tracheitis, bronchitis, and rhinosinusitis. We retrospectively analyzed 56 streptococcal-negative children diagnosed with AOM or viral pharyngitis treated with the propolis-based product (N=28) or receiving no treatment (N=28). We then retrospectively analyzed the children for symptoms and disease evolution for the following 72 hours.
As shown in Table 1 , the children in the two groups had similar characteristics with no significant differences. Table 2 shows symptom severity in children with AOM in the treated group (n=7) and in the untreated group (n=4) during watchful waiting. Otalgia, tympanic erythema and tympanic bulging were significantly reduced in children treated with the propolis-based product. In the untreated group, a nonsignificant decrease was observed for otalgia and tympanic erythema with no clear signs of improvement in the other symptoms. After 72 hours of watchful waiting, one in seven children in the treated group and one in four in the untreated group presented with worsening symptoms with persistent bilateral otalgia, fever >39˚C, and clear signs of tympanic erythema and bulging. These children were 
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Di Pierro et al administered antibiotics and at the end of treatment had a positive outcome with resolution of pathology and no further consequences (data not shown). Table 3 shows symptom evolution in children with nonstreptococcal pharyngitis. The treated group (n=23) showed a significant positive trend in symptoms, with a noticeable reduction in sore throat, fever, adenomegalia, pharyngeal erythema, and exudate with only nasal secretion showing no clear signs of improvement. The untreated group (n=26) demonstrated a similar trend but symptom severity was less significantly reduced than in the control group. Also, symptom length appeared to be shorter in the treated compared with the control group. In four of 23 children (~18%), symptoms totally disappeared after 48 hours of treatment with propolis, while symptoms in all the untreated children persisted after 48 hours (data not shown). One of 23 treated children stopped treatment after the first two doses of propolis due to vomiting. Consequently, in Table 3 , the scores in column T=0 for the treated group refer to 23 children, but to 22 in the T=72 column (Table 3) . The remaining 22 children were then monitored for possible disease evolution (Table 4) . Pharyngitis can evolve in the lower respiratory tract to tracheitis, bronchitis, or rhinosinusitis. None of 22 children in the treated group developed other expected respiratory pathologies, but one child whose pharyngitis clearly worsened, was found to be positive for mycoplasma. After standard antibiotic treatment, the child recovered completely from this infection (data not shown). However, some of the children diagnosed with nonstreptococcal pharyngitis developed tracheitis (three children), bronchitis (one child), and rhinosinusitis (two children). Overall, 21 of 22 children in the treated group versus 20 of 26 children in the untreated group did not experience disease evolution following their initial nonstreptococcal pharyngitis.
All enrolled children were prescribed drugs to control symptom severity and fever. As shown in Table 5 , during the 72 hours of monitoring, the treated children were administered eight doses of acetaminophen, 14 doses of ibuprofen, Notes: *P<0.01 vs T=0; **P<0.05 vs T=0. One of 23 treated children stopped treatment after the first two doses due to vomiting. Consequently, the scores in column T=0 for the treated group refer to 23 children, but to 22 children in the T=72 column. Abbreviations: ND, no difference; T=0, baseline; T=72, after 72 hours. 
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Propolis in AOM and viral pharyngitis and six nasal washes. In contrast, the untreated group were administered 88 doses of acetaminophen, 82 doses of ibuprofen, 12 doses of N-acetylcysteine, six doses of local antibiotic plus anesthetic (neomycin plus lidocaine), nine doses of hypertonic aerosol, and 12 nasal washes.
In terms of acceptability of treatment (a very important factor given the young age of some participants), one child was administered only three sachets a day, instead of four, due to lack of acceptability of the product, while two children had trouble swallowing the product because of nausea and vomiting (Table 6 ). One of these two children dropped out on the first day of treatment. At the end of treatment, we asked all the parents in writing what they thought about the propolis-based product administered to their children and if they would repeat the treatment in case of a new episode of AOM or nonstreptococcal pharyngitis. Most responses (25 out of 28) declared they were very satisfied and would repeat the treatment if required.
Discussion
Our analysis examined the possible benefits of add-on therapy with propolis in children with nonsevere, initial signs of AOM or with a diagnosis of nonstreptococcal pharyngitis, as these two pathologies do not require treatment with antibiotics. We decided to investigate the role of propolis because it is widely described in scientific literature as having antibacterial, antiviral, and anti-inflammatory activity. It is generally perceived as beneficial and without side effects and therefore is well accepted, especially by parents and physicians seeking complementary and alternative therapies.
The results of our retrospective analysis clearly demonstrate that the use of a propolis-based product lessens the severity of symptoms in case of AOM and reduces the length (at least in a few cases) and severity of symptoms in case of nonstreptococcal pharyngitis and rate of evolution to tracheitis, bronchitis, and/or rhinosinusitis. Its use in AOM and pharyngitis significantly reduces the administration of antipyretics and anti-inflammatory drugs in children, thus reducing the risks of possible side effects to the liver and gastric mucosa. In similar trials, other authors demonstrated the effect of propolis in reducing recurrent upper respiratory tract viral infections and episodes of AOM in children. 35, 36 In this work, a proprietary propolis-based product developed to overcome the well-recognized problems of poor solubility and low oral bioavailability was retrospectively analyzed. The chemical and physical properties of propolis polyphenols, likely the most important propolis fraction, make them poorly water soluble and therefore unable to dissolve and spread over the throat mucosa to possibly exert a local effect. Moreover, the same fraction demonstrates poor gut absorption and consequently minimal systemic availability. To overcome these two main problems, the propolis used in this retrospective analysis was formulated as a mixture of two fractions. Propolis was first subjected to a mechanical/chemical activation process, also known as cogrinding, in off-axis mills using l-lysine as carrier. Propolis completely loses its crystalline structure after cogrinding with l-lysine, shifting toward an amorphous state along with the carrier. Its characteristics change remarkably after cogrinding, resulting in a product with enhanced water-dissolution kinetics. Propolis was then linked to a phospholipidic carrier that makes it more lipophilic so it can be emulsified by bile salts and then absorbed and distributed systemically. Some authors have tried other methods to solve the solubility and bioavailability problems of propolis 37, 38 by focusing mainly on the use of liposomes and microemulsions but without, as far as we know, clinically testing the possible impact of these new formulations.
Our analysis has some limitations: it was performed with a small number of participants (especially with AOM), it was not performed under blinded conditions, and the control group did not receive a placebo or a different treatment. However, the results for the treated group compared with the control group are significant, confirming this type of propolis could be used as a short add-on therapy in children during watchful waiting in case of AOM or for better control of symptoms, and to avoid further disease evolution in case of nonstreptococcal pharyngitis.
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